SUPPORT US!
- VOLUNTEER -
Do you want to share the wonders of science with kids? We have many rewarding opportunities for volunteers. A background in science or engineering helps, but isn’t necessary, and the amount of time you offer is up to you. Here are a few options:
- Science Presenter
- Activity Leader
- Curriculum Developer
- Newsletter & Social Media Writer
- Event Planning
- Exhibit Design/Construction
- Fundraising/Grant Writing
- Website & Graphic Design
- Photographer
- Videographer

email us: volunteer@coolscience.org

- BE A SPONSOR -
Join the impressive list of businesses and organizations that have sponsored Cool Science - a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.

Thanks to these generous contributors:

- DONATE -
Help us reach even more young minds by making tax deductible donations at:

www.coolscience.org
www.ColoradoGives.org/CoolScience

or send a check to:
Cool Science PO Box 50015
Colorado Springs, CO 80949

Thousands of young people enjoy our programs each year!
We work with public and private schools, home school groups, libraries, museums, scouts and other organizations. You can also find us at local, regional and state-wide fairs and festivals, and other public spaces and gatherings.

**Methods...**

- Interactive Demonstration Shows
- Simple Hands-on Activities (tables or booths)
- Hands-on Workshops and Laboratory Experiments

**Formats...**

- Individual Shows and Workshops (For classes or school assemblies.)
- Day of Science (Multiple demonstration shows and / or hands-on programs for one or more classes.)

**FIND OUT MORE ABOUT COOLSCIENCE**

[www.coolscience.org](http://www.coolscience.org)

...for news, upcoming events, program information, cool experiments and more, email us programs@coolscience.org ...to bring Cool Science to your class, school, or organization.

find us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube & Instagram @CScoolscience